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Thirty-four Daytonia ns were among 53 University of Dayton 
students who had porfect academic records last semester , according to a 
list published by University Dean Brother Joseph J . Panzer. 
In all , 310 students were placed on the Dean's List for 
attaining averages of 3. 5 or be tter during the s emes ter which ended last 
month . 
The Daytonians with perfec t grades i c Edward L. Blunt , 
13 • Marion St . ; Helen A. Deitz" 
1025 Chelsea Av . ; Therese E. and Thomas S . cGee St . ; Jerome 
Ii . 
H. 569 Kenwood Av. ; Lawre nce 
( G. Schutte , 631 Hickory St . ; 2663 Rugby Rd . ; Michael 
B. Van Auken , 776 Prinoewood J . Versic , 143 Oak Knoll Dr ., 
a ll of t he College of Ar. 
Rona.ld F . 0 Pl easant St ., and Rosemary Pete rs , 
246 Homestead of Business Administration; 
Diane L. Amann , 2215 Wyoming St . ; Mary M. Besanceny , 2725 
Hazelwood Av. ; Charles D. Dirckx , 3212 DeWeese Pkwy . ; Brother Paul F. 
Dwyer , 3849 Germantown St . ; Si ster M. Agnes Fl a tley . 4100 Pat t erson Rd . ; 
Inetta R. Gadd , 1585 Old Lane Av . ; Frances C. Gutman , 5517 Groas Dr .; 
Betty J . Harris , 5724 Waterloo Rd . ; Denis L. Hart , 308 Constantia Av . ; 
Sister Micha Heisel mann , 754 E . Schantz Av . ; Brother Vlayne A. Kl enotic. 
4100 Patterson Rd . ; Murtha L. Lane , 345 E . Maplewood Av . ; 
-more -
( 
UD students on Dean's Li st--2 
Brother William H. Hiller , 4100 Patterson Rd .; Vera D. Newell , 5501 
Bi gger Rd .; Sister 4. Dolorose Schlacht e r , 4100 Pat t erson Rd . ; Karen 
M. Schre ibman , 1364 Cory Dr . ; and Samuel ..1 . Swisher , 2108 Ki pling Dr ., 
al l of the School of Educ a tion; 
Lawrenc e L. Gu t man , 45 Lutz Av ., and T . ~larquitz t 
39 S . Central Dr ., of the Sehoul of 
Ralph C. 
Ste ' nlage . both in the Colleg~ 
( of Arts and Sciences ; 
n f Waunita 1 . Nace , Troy ; 
Yvonne R. Monnin, Ve rsai M. Gordon , 
Wes t Carrollton; Yvonne and Caro lyn P . Amlin , 
Miamisbur g , all of the School -of Educ a tion . 
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